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The Leading Dress Goods House
OF THE WEST

Our wool dress goods are now open for inspection for spring
190G, and we are showing all the new foreign and domestic styles

It less price than any other house in the west.
Eollennes In silk and wool

45-In-

Eollennes, silk and wool,
French 4

Eollennes yard 12.98
down to $1.25, $1 and

Wool Batiste at $1.00, 75c
and

Prlpstley's Black India
Tu Ilea

Priestley's Black Queen's
Cloth, $1.60, $1.25 and....

1.00
1.25

59c
1.00
1.00

Priestley's Black Chiffon Broadcloth,
at yard $5.00, $3.00 QQ

Priestley's Cravenettea real goods
controled by us for this town
yard $5.00, $3.98, $2.88,
$2.50 and. 1.98

j;r.!:-.2.5- .

Popular Priced Wash Goods
IN THE DOMESTIC '

We carry the line these goods to be found
city from five cents to twelve and a cents a yard.
Simpson's silver gray and black and

white regular 7V6c f
grades, yard O C

A beautiful line of indigo blue and
black and white prints; at,
a ynrd. ,

Everett classic ginghams
at

Amoskeag A. F. C.
nt .

Tolle du Nord. 10 to 20-yar- d

lengths

75c

Red Seal ginghams, 10 to 20- -

yard lengths
30-inc-h percales, sea island,

at
80-in- cambrics, new, flue

colors

MOIIAIK8, FANCIES,

ROOM.

H igh Grade Wash Goods Pep
dept. this Omaha. It is finest, most compact

and selected line of fine wash goods west.

Arnold's Printed Silk
Tissue

Swiss MousBlIne
printed

Mousseline de Sole
50c down to.'

Fuji Yama
Silk ,

Genuine Paris

Silk Ginghams
(English)

Silk Ginghams
(French)

Silk Ginghams
(French)

Wm, Andersen's Scotch
Ginghams

Ginghams
19c and

Domestic fine
Ginghams

4c
5c

7c
5c

other

Arnold's

Carreaux

59c
50c
19c
50c
50c
1.00
69c
50c
25c

..I5c
12ic

Linens and Muslins
72-in- Satin Damask Table Linen,

regular $1.25 and $1.39 O C
quality, at yard JC

68-in- Full Bleached Irish Table
Linen, regular 98c and O f
$1.10 quality, at, yard OJC

66 and 68-in- Bleached Table
Linen (all linen), 75c and
85c quality, at yard DJC

Oil Boiled Colored Table Damask, in
red, cream and blue, regu- - TCI
lar 60c quality, at yard...JC

20x20-inc- h Pure Bleached Napkins,
regular $1.50 quality, at fiQ

yard , OC

Furniture Department

ij
Oak Stool 12x12. height

7 inches
Jardinere Stand, 19 Inches

high, size 12x12

25c
50c

Heavy Jardinere Stand, height r19 Inches, size 12x12 ODC
Another extra strong stand, ay r

same size i
Book Rack or Fern Stand, height 36

Inches, four shelves, size 1 1 C
12x12 l.D

Tersely Told Tales
Goad Dow.

TEAR or two ago a well known
New York financier, w ho was vis- -

I Uln China, was the recipient of
IjnrTSXl many courtesies. When theJJ financier's mission had been ac- -

- he conceived the Idea that It
would oe the proper thins; to tender to
the viceroy some token ol recognition of
the courtesies mentioned. So he stmt to
the official in question an uncommonly ilna
bull pup that he had with
In a. few days came the viceroy s ac-
knowledgment of the gift. "I myself tim
not In the habit of eating that species of
dog. but I may say that my suite had It

for breakfast and accord it

Kot ("oinmua Criminal.
One time Colonel Bill Hackney of Wln-Bel-d

was Indicted by the grand Jury for
betting on election along with several other
men. Hackney stood In with the judge.
The defendants all pleaded guilty. Before
passing sentence on the bunch the Judge
took Hackney Into a side room and
("How much shall I fine you. Bill?"

"VYbtt are you going to soak the -- at of

Rain Proofs At, yard,
$1.98, $1.75, $1.50 and

Henriettas At, yard, $3,
$1.50, $1, 75c, 59c and.

1.00
25c

Prunellas At, yard, $3.98, down

1.00
CRKAMS,

TLAIXS, ETC.
Creams At, yard, $2.60, down to

$1.00, 75c, 69c Ciland JUC
Plains At, yard, $3.98, down to

$1.00, 75c, 60c

Fancies At, yard, $1.98, down to
$1.00, 69c, 60c 1-a- nd

WC
Evening Shades In all kinds of

Wool and Silk and Wool Goods.

largest of in this
half

prints,

10c

h printed madras
at

19c black sateen
nt

15c new organdies
at

15c new batiste, printed,
at

25c linings
at

15c linings
at

12VjC linings
at

to

Over 50,000 yards of nil kinds of
new from the mills,

at, yard, 10c, and

t.
No like in the

best in the

Scotch

''''

7

CQ

DC

price.

brought hl:n.

Served
praise."

asked:

goods,

Tolle du Nord
Ginghams

Printed Silk
Nippon

Lorraine
Tissues

French
Organdies.

French
Zephyrs

French Percales
36-in-

French Cambrics
36-ln-

French Batiste
printed

Messaline Silks
all shades

36-in- Silk
Eollennes

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
,7jc
..5c
wash

5c

up-to-da- te

12k
39c
25c

.25c
39c
12c
12k
12
59c
59c

Over 1,000 different lines of wash
fabrics at all prices. Out-of-to- cus-
tomers send for samples.

One table of assorted Towels, large
sizes, In huck, Turkish and fringed

bleached and unbleached reg-
ular 12 Vic, 15c and 19c Ifliquality, at piece 1UC

Hope and BlackBtone Bleached Mus-
lin, worth 9c and 10c - 1

yard, at yard U2v
Good Bleached Muslin (free from

starch), regular 8c quality, n
at yard DC

81x90 Bleached Seamless Sheets,
regular 65c quality, at A

piece tVC
9-- 4 Atlantic Bleached Sheeting, reg

ular 3zc quality, at
yard

c

25c

The home of Price Less furniture.
Just in, another shipment of Mission
Book Hacks, Jardiniere Stands and
Stools, all solid oak, weathered finish
and well constructed.

Quartered oak Book Shelf, size llx
18, closed back, will hold 32 12-m- o.

sianaara dooks f"lprice
ROCKER SPECIAL Large Arm

Rocker, high back, roll seat, solid
oak, golden or birch ma- - 'IOChogany finish price .JD
SAMPLE METAL BEDS We stillhave several fine beds left from last

week's sale, and we can save yoa from
$1.50 to $5.00 on a bed now, while
these last.

During this month we will makeyou very low prices on furniture.

the bunch for?" asked Hackney.
"Oh, I think I will give them $1 and

costs." said the Judge.
"Well, I don't want to be treated as a

common criminal." said Hackney. "Just
fine me J60 and costs."

And the Judge took his seat on the bench
and did so. Kansas City Journel.

A Reversal.
"I once attended some legal proceedings

in Nevada." says a Philadelphia lawyer,
"which were unconventional, to say the
least. The Judge presiding made up what
he lucked In legal lore by a certain en-
tertaining Joviality. The case before him
was windy and long drawn out. and It
was plainly to be seen that he was tired
and uninterested. To one of his d chitons
counsel for the defendant promptly took
exception and his honor nodded carelessly
and settled down In his ample chair. For
a moment or two he quietly dropped off
to sleep, his chair tllttd back agaln- -t the
wall. Suddenly he fell over backward,
and. scrambling to his dignity and his
seat, he sought to cloak his mishap by
exclaiming abruptly and Irrelevantly, 'No,
counsellor, I must adhere to my decision
of a moment ago.'

"Counsel for the defense arose, and with

Our Special
Catalogues

Will Soon Be
Ready.

Send Us Your
Name.

Samples Free.

IT

THE RELIABLE. STORE.

Grand Embroidery Sate Monday
We have just received an immense lot of loom strips of embroideries and insertings, consist-

ing of heavy cambric, sheer and fine nainsook cloths, secured at remnant prices nnd will
be sold at just half actual worth.

First Lot 5c Eiderdowns at 2cYard This line consists of medium
and narrow Cambric and Swiss Em-
broideries and Insertings, regular 5c
qualities, special at
yard

Monday Mb Day of the Great Ten Day Sate

Handsome Waists, that sold
at $2.00 and $2.50, now.

Women's $1.60 Waists,,
Monday, at

Marten Pur with six
tails, sold at $4.00,
Monday

Sale
of. . Sample Curtains, Rugs

department
Monday's

offerings Monday.
65c Curtains,

at, pair
75c Curtains,

at, pair
11.00 Lace Curtains,

at, pair c
50c OH Opaque Shades, some

slightly soiled, 0rchoice sSJW
New Rope Portieres, i snat 2.60 and I.OU

Bed Sets, at 16.00,
$4.60 and .... ........ ...U.4y

$25.00 Velvet Rugs, size K O
9x12, special at Zpif

Smith Axmlnster RugsfT C
size 9x12, special at . 1"U

$1.60 at, flper pair I.IVJ

Wine

Bulb

Bottles

2k

Embroideries

Insertings,

A dollar now does the work, on winter goods that and
some four dollars do earlier in the Our is to

of winter V
Your Choice Any Coat house

(excepting lined), that sold
$25.00 $35.00 Ker-
seys, Broadcloths
fancy mixed fabrics,
inches long .JD

225 Coats, great
and fancy mixed

is of to see

Lace

Lace
35c
49c

J3.50,

Lace

Iace Curtains,

holce

Scarfs

$1

al-

ways values offer, but

69

Hayden's Prices Lead

pounds Finest Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar $1.00

10-l- b. sacks best Granulated
15c

7 lbs. best Hand
Beans 2."5c

8 lbs. best Breakfast Oatmeal 2.c
7 lbs. best Pearl Barley

or Farina 23c
bars best brands

Soap ... i 25c
palls Pure Fruit Jelly

Jellycon or Jello,
per pkg mc

Cold Water Starch, per pkg

Beef, Iron and

Syringes
at
Fountain Syringes
at ..... .

Water
at...'.,.

In
up

46 54

of

22

10

4c

Food

a serious bow, said, but your honor
has reversed most

The Point.
Hoch of tells a story

that strikes the right spot with the
tamers. One time a put up a

In his store and asked his cus-
tomers to write their on It and

tell what they were doing for
A wrote, "I plead for all."

A doctor write, "I for A
preacher wrote, "I pray for all." An old.
farmer walked up, wrote his name,
scratched his head awhile and then wrote,
"I pay for all."

Ma-- la It
A called to

with Horace Greeley on the
omission of the to those
orthodox who were filling the

press of New with revivalist
sermons and to all
but the elect, found the great editor busy

He kept ou while his,
caller "Mr. do you mean to
let hose awful doctrines go
In your that all but a few of
the of this great country are goln

Second Lot 10c 5c Per
Yard Elegant

fully 10c to 12V4c
all go on sale at one C

price per yard J C

three
would season.

every
of Winter the

to
and plain Coverts,

Cheviots, and handsome
to AjMonday

Winter in assortment
plain materials

Women's

Picked

Hominy,

Laundry

b;

'Ah.
just

names

York

said:

and

New Coats and Suits 250
sent for our

and will be shown for the
first time

Suits, at $50, down to J 4 f$30, $25. $20,

Sale of
,

at

at
and x Q r

in this sale at
New Best

in the size 32 to 4 6, at

and '..
8 Till 1 A. M.

at

to

15c

$2.00 Lace at, fper Dalr -

soiled
. at. each Tinworth $1.00 to $2.50 pair,
$18.50 Rugs. f 1 7S

size 9x12, at.
$30 Body Rugs Cft

size 9x12, ...
6x9 Art

9x9 Art

9x12 Art S
for

Jap and China f Crper yard
Floor Oil f.nPr yard

Drug Dept. Specials
..29c

49c

intention
dispose garment.

Bromangelon,

39c

Almond Lettuce and

Glycerine
box

Flower
Skin

. . . .

conclu-
sively.' "Harper's Weekly.

Farmer's
Governor

merchant
blackboard

hu-
manity.

prescribe

Personal.
I'nlversullst,

reuonstrate
controvert

Christians
religious

denouncing damnation

newspaper

Edges, Beadlngs

Monday

Monday 4.95
Spring

Sample Garments,
comparison,

Monday.
Sample

$18.60 and......

89c
65c

Orange

Manufacturer's Stock Women's

Misses' Walking Skirts,
worth $3.00,

Women's Walking Skirts,
worth $5.00,

Women's $7.00
Skirts, J,JD

Home-Mad- e Wrappers
city;

$2.25, $2.00, $1.75,
.

at.t

From Women's Wrap-
pers, $1.25

DJC

Our big carpet drapery
great sale

special bargain interest. Don't fail
these

Navy

21c

Curtains,

special
Squares, 2.85

2g

Cloth,

Toilet
Soap,

Hazel
bottle

Kansas

op-
posite

lawyer

Tribune

writing.

worth

Sklrtt).

?C.00

Sample Curtains, slightly

Brussels

Ingrain

Squares

Ingrain Squares tJoAxJ

10c
15c
10c

All

Third

yard,

cases

has

CoatsEvery

Cravenettea,

$15.00 Cravenettea,

values,

Tapestry

Mattings,

Lo-
tion,

Greeley,

Cravenettes,

.1.50
2.50

Chesterfield,

1.25

$8.95

$1.00

Special Announcement
This greatest for

dress wear We have
the Ad sample

robes at 50c on the dollar.
are now on display in our street

windows on Monday at just
half actual worth.
$8 Robes

for

$12 Robes
for

$15
for

the the
b. pkg. Fruen's Wheat Wafers.8 1--

b. pkg. Xcelo Breakfast 7
The best Soda or Oyster

per lb .6c
Large bottle Pure .Tomato

Catsup 8 l--

b. cans Assorted Soups ...Be
1- - lb. Jars Pure Fruit 7 He
2 cakes Castile Soap 5c
Oil per can 8c
2- - lb. can Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn. 5c

can Early June Sifted Peas. 8 l--

b. can Fancy Wax or String
Beans 6c

Lanoline Toilet ")rSoaps, box DC

Witch

himself

always

brother having

writing

people

yard,

values
$1.50

CCi

and

special,

lngTaln

and

White

White

Robes

Food.

Dr. Charles'
Flesh Food . .

Graves'
Powder at . . .

Rubber Face
Brushes at ; .

Cold in
lb. boxes at. .

10 c

to hell Is that your Idea of duty?" Finally
Greeley's patience was exhausted; he lifted
up his voice and spoke: "Not half enough
people go to hell now; go there yourself!"

National Magazine.

A Choice as to
A veteran of the civil war used to tell this

story of war times: A young Irishman
named Thomas Smith was In his company.
They had been several days without sight-
ing the enemy, but one morning the rebels
surprised them, and the bullets were flying

and fast.
Tom turned and started to run as fast as

li!s legs could carry him. The captain of
hid company shouted, "Halt, or I will
shoot!"

"Shoot and be cried Tom; "what's
ono bullet to a

Who Is Folf '
One of the In

who did some
with Folk during the contest of a year ago
tells a good story Illustrative of the dangfcr
of the rhetorical Question.

At a small town where Folk was billed le
speak a portly man named Blddons had been
scheduled to act' as He
fU the Importance and dignity of the oc

tvt

Lot 15c 7 Vet
Yard This Is a star lot,
of wide and ex-

tra wide Band fully
worth 16c to 20c . 71at yard iC

in

fur

all."

b.

Coat
In the stock In this great sale.

at.' ;..

and .. 2
Covert Coats, at $20, down to

$15. $10, $7.50 and.
to Tailor Suits In long

Eton and Blouse styles,
made of fine

etc. In this sale
at.

Skirts In Ml the new
styles

Nun's etc., at
and

Sale of Waists
that sold f M rat $3.00 and $4.00, now

$4.00 and $5.00 ,
.Muffs in this sale at

From 8:30 Till 0:30
A f

. . . .

From 0 Till 10 A. M.
Coats, in small sizes, f$6.00 at

will be the
ever

line of

will go sale

4.00
$10 White Robes QQ

White

He
Crackers,

'Preserves.
Imported

Sardines,

Tooth

Cream

Ballets.

tt!ck

Missouri
Washington campaigning

presiding-officer- .

He

6.00
7.50

Ma.il

Orders
Promptly

Carefully
Filled.

Send Once.

swiss

Cornmeal

consisting
elegant Flouncings

Insertings,

Monday

dollars

Cravenette Cravenette
Included

$10.00

a.nd

$18.00 $20.00

$12.50,
$15.00 $18.50

Cheviots, Broadcloths,
Panamas,

Haronle spring
Voiles, Taffetas, Prunellas,

Panamas, Veiling,
$12.50, $10.00.

Clearing
Handsome Waists, l.tj

Astrachnn

Women's
Lansdown Dressing- -

Sacques .,tOC
Women's

values,

season White
secured

white
dress

Goods Dodge

$18 White Robes QQ
$20 White Robes
for

$25 White Robes
for

$2 White
Waist Patterns j QQ

Special sale of White

Grocery Competition
Quality highest, prices always lowest.

unchallenged

Inspection

35c
15c

50c

'representatives

Embroideries

BIk Butter Sale Monday.

6.00
8.90

..'$5

8.90

...b.VD

$1

known.
Abraham's em-

broidered

$10
125

Embroidered

Ribbon Monday.

All

Fancy No. 1 Separator Creamery But-
ter, worth 25c to 28c per pound
this sale per pound. ......;. .21c
Another Big Fruit Sale Monday.

The balance of our car of Fancy High-
land Large Navel Oranges on , sale
Monday, per dozen .15c
These are the sweetest, juiciest and

richest flavored orange that grows.
The last of the Bellflower Apples per

large box $1.25
2 measures Fresh Roasted Peanut. Be
4 lbs, Shelled Popcorn 10c
Fancy California Figs, per pkg..3Hc

Why Patronize
Experimenters

Who are constantly changing ,your
glasses trying to fit your eyes, when
Dr. Flick, our optician guarantees ab-
solute ' satisfaction without experi-
menting.
CONSULTATION FREE.

. REASONABLE PRICES.

casion keenly, but without knowing very
much to say. In opening he rambled on
about national issues and the past glories
of the democratic party, till finally he
reached the state situation, which he
promptly declared was of overwhelming
Importance to the people of Missouri. To
work up a climax he begun:

"I will ask you this question: 'Who Is
this man, that has been named for the gov-
ernorship?" I say. 'Who is Joseph W.
Folkr I repeat It, 'Who Is Joseph W.
Folk?'" , .

"Oh,. 'thunder!" squeaked the shriveled up
lit(Je man In one of the front seats, "I'll
bite. Who is he, any wi y?" Boston Tran-
script,

The Poor Father.
Representative Chalk Beeson of Kansas

Is the beud of a forestry station that gives
tree to fanners.

In an address to a women's congress Mr.
Betson said: , .

"Trees ar like children. In the begin-nip- ?
they give us a great deal of trouble

and-worr- y, but In the end we are very
pijmd of them.

"Toung trees are vexatious. Young chll- -
6ren are vexatious. I know a man who sat
In bis study the other afternoon writing a

A Gigantic Silk Purchase
From n. nrnminrnt pnstrrn iobhrr enables US to offer our His

tomers Monday, February 5th, the greatest bargains in ncw.silks
that has ever been known in Omaha.
$1.00 and 85c Novelty Silk

styles, in the latest pat-
terns, at yard

75c Fancy Silks, In checks, hair line
stripes, dots and many other neat
patterns, at
yard

$1.00 Colored 27-inc- h Taffeta
at, yard

$1.23 Colored 30-inc- h Chiffon Taffeta,
handsome line at
yard

03c Colored 19-In- Taffeta
at, yard ,

75c Colored 20-ii- u h IVau de
Cygne at

$1.00 Colored 20-Ii- h Ii Mesca-
lines at, yard

59c Colored 20-Inc- h Crepe de
Chine at, yard

75c Natural 27-inc- h Jap Wash
Silk at, yard

C. J. Bonnet 27-lm- h Taffeta
at

White Goods Dress Linen Department
This is undoubtedly of its west of

French arid German mercerized white goods. English,
Scotch and (Jerman dress

MercerlJted Imported White Walstings
at yard 75c, 50c, 39c,
25c, 19c, 15c and

Linen Finished Shrunk Cottons,
25c, 19c, 15c and

India LI nous yard 75c,
down to 19c, 12 c, 10c and.

Swisses Domestic Swisses,
25c, 19c, 15c ad. .'. . . .

1906

Blankets and Flannels
Out all

All our l.'o and 12c
Outing Flannel to ft'oclose out, per yard O.C

Extra good white Cotton Butts,
eacli

Best made regular 12tic nnd lOe
nil new patterns, per 7

yard OsC
Closing out our l.V Q 1

nt, yard OC
Closing out all wool Eider-

down; per yard. . . . ;

10c

71c

heavy goods
Amoskeng Teasel-dqw- n

Flan-
nelettes,

Swnnsdown;

Regular $1.50 nnd $1.2r white Fringd
Bed Spreads, beautiful Marseilles pat-
terns, cut corners for iron ( Q
beds, each OC

in be of
of low but

of the very of are

Ladles' Muslin
Corset Covers, Skirts,

Gowns, in variety of latest
styles, all well and
trimmed pretty laces and

garments that sold up
to $1.00 In one lot TOchoice

Ladies' Skirts Made extra full,
knee flounces of
or dainty laces, and clus-
ters of all have extra flounce
and dust ruffle, worth up
to $4, ever
at $1.98, $1.50, 98c iand 5c

Pearl Buttons at per dozen 9c, 4 He, 2 He
and

Wnsh He. 6c, He

We
a a

it to

30c Coffee and
Tea Pots for.

38c Coffee and
Tea Pots for.

45c and 1CnTea Pots for.
26c

for
60c Dlshpans

60c
for

10c Basting
Spoons for

5c

75c
for

25c

30c
for

65c
Kettles for

80c
Kettles for . .

30c
Kettles for. .

5c

speech when his little sun called shrilly
from the

" 'Papa. look out of the window.'
" a grum-

bled the man, nevertheless he put
down his and with a half smile he

to the window promptly and stuck
forth his heud.

" 'Well, what Is It?' sala he.
"The boy, from a group of youngsters,

called up:
" 'Jimmy Smith wouldn't you had

no hair on the top of your head.' "

and
There were 1.S32.S47 doing busi-

ness I II the I'nited States in 9&.
report from the Minnesota laoor com-

missioner shows that child labor is on theIncrease In that state.
of Engineers

and MachiniHls hits M,&7 members In Gi4
branches, distributed In countries.

It Is that the number of child
In the southern textile mills has in-

creased within a few years from 24.ouO to
about 0,(u.

It la claimed that at the time In
this country there are more than &,.) (j
women employed in 400 differentoccupations.

The railroad Is already con-
sidering plans for tunnelliiK the s,

and thus getting rid of the famous

On the Bargain Connter A Urge line
of beautiful riain ana r nmj
the greatest the Z C
sale, at 55c and

$I.OO Mark 8rt-inc- h Taffeta
at. yard

HI. 23 Blju'k 36-lnr- li Taffeta QC.
at, yard JU

$1.75 Black Sd-liic- h Taffeta QQ
$1.08 Black 80-lne- h

IVau lo Sole at
yard

$1.30 lUnrk 30-iiu- h

de Sole at ...
$1.23 Black 27-Inc- h Taffeta

at
$1.00 Black Taffeta;

at . ;

8c Black 27-ini- h Taffet
at

C. J. Bonnet 3U-lii- Taffetrt
at

the kind

greatest

at

St. Gaul Swisses, best In
stripes, figures, at $2.50, down to
$1.60, $1.25, $1.00, 75c

St. (iaul Orgiimlies, St. Gaul Butlslvs,
Gaul Mulls all hand embroid

ered nt. yard, $2.50, down
to $1.00, 76c and

Wnsh Silk Chiffons, from
down to

Call and examine this

in this
Extra good, heavy regular 73c cotton

Bed close out at, TO
pair ,

Only 'At pair 11-- 4 tan and grny extra
tine wool Bd Blankets, regular $4.!S;
to lo.se out, per T J JJ

. . J. D
S.'l.iiH anil $:t.."() nil wool gray ami white

Bed Blankets; at, 1 Prt
pair

$ii.M and line Marseilles Bed
Spreads, with beautiful raised pat--tern- s,

large f i
each

Closing out nil Bod Blnnkets, regular
$1.US and $1,155 Vl- - eotton
Bed Blankets, per pair. . .

Surprising Furnishing Bargains
Monday's furnishing goods will keenest

economical interest to all, not on account the price,
because high the offerings. These all
unmatched bargains.

Undergarments-Draw- ers,

great
made beautifully

with em-
broideries

great
JVC

with
deep embroideries

Insertings
tucks,

regularly
bargains shown

29c
39c

69c

49c
79c

85c
48c
39c
75c
35c
59c
79c

and
greatest Chicago.

English,

12k

12k

Closing

25c

garden:

nuisance

pen.

The

said

made,

department.

Blnnkets;

Goods

Men's Madras Shirts In negligee or
pleated bosom, with cuffs attached
or all sizes, new spring
patterns, worth up to $2.00, 0at 98c and OJC

Men's Linen Collars In E. & W. and
other well known brands, 15c jj
to 25c values, Monday OC

Ladies' French Kid Gloves Sizes 6 l,
to 8, an surplus in
black, white and all the new spring
shades and have
one or two large pearl clasps the
greatest bargain ever shown in
Omaha worth up to $2.00 per
pair choice Monday rrk
Pair jyC

Pearl Button Sale

Laces of all kinds yard 7 3
and

St.

Needles the very best made all sizes special' Mondky' atpackage

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishinas

Steel Ware
.UUUUQJ

is very best ware
made in

every piece is warranted to, be perfect. have
full line below we quote to

show about how runs from one-ha- lf

less than price. Come Monday.

Coffee

Colanders

for
Dlshpans

19c
25c

I7c

Dishpans

for
Saucepans

Berlin

Berlin

'papa,
"What children are,'

but

believe

Labor Industry
concerns

A

Amalgamated Society

sixteen
la-

borers

present
"Wage-earnin- g

Pennsylvania

values'ln

Dmible-Fart-- rt

IVau
yard

27-In-

dots,

5Q(

$2.50
stock.

JOC

pair.

iSiJU

size, fI.OJ

detached,

importer's stock,

latest stitchlngs;

ameled
vi . J. 1113

the
America and

and few prices
one-thir- d

,.ZJC

Saucepans

..

Preserving

49c
17c
19c
37c
55c
19c

25c Coffee
Flasks for.

45c
Kettles for ...

65c Rice Boilers
, for

15c Wash Basins
for

20c Dippers
for

65c Water Palls
for

4 5c
for

69c

1.35
Slngle-Fno- el

98c

Preserving

Chambers

17c

85c
79c
69c
1.15

linings.

regular

50c
1.00

98c

specials

quality

(

...lc
:2kJJ
.21

30c
43c

9c
12c
43c
29c

upward climb around th u,and beyond. Two tuniie ? r. r,eB,ho curvo
surveyed. It is ,id one hSV ben
and the other eleven and n"." 1'iW' ,on
Is likely to be a.iopted8u'a 1 I0""dispatch to the Nev York Times S;
be th. second lomjes,

Steven Bainl of Chittenden
S1"L yVar.."fdL::

never been dune before. y ,m"

ivuou. an Increase of 11 ptr ovfr il'.Tproduct of the preceding year
Oklahoma's Irrigation

andr:-u7;;u;Lt-
f,S

hahb.eInrt'l,,:erL';,MlnJr Trainmen
odKe. with 78.1 ... .Me,, hers' Joo'

J

treasury, pays out $1 every Thirty
In claims, has over IsT.ejO.OWi Insuranceforce and has paid out Ill.Ui.M Ut in"Lenl- -

The high-wat- er mark in the number ofmembers paying the per o,rita ,hltreasury of the l ited Mine Wo,erL
reached during November,celpts were Issued. Eighty ttiousaiidff .iTmember, are In the . reg lonandthe rest are bituminous workers Tha n

J.


